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FRI-STATE SCHEDULE
SHOWS FEW CHANGES

Senators Will Play Two Games at

Reading on Labor Day; Are
Home Nine Saturdays

Giving publicity to the Tri-State

schedule to-day. President George M.

Graham requests that every owner and

manager put forth special efforts to
make this season a big success.

The schedule calls for 110 games
The season opens May t! and, accord-
ing to the schedule, Harrisburg will
be the attraction at York. This is a
switch in the original arrangement.
Harrisburg will have a big opening on
Thursday, May 7. There are fifty-four
games scheduled at home and fifty-six
abroad.

Harrisburg will play the game at
home with York on the morning ol
Decoration Day and at York in the
afternoon. On July 4 Harrisburg goes
to York in the morning and will be
at home In the afternoon. Both of
these holidays fall on Saturday this
year. Instead of closing the season
at' home on Monday, September 7,

Da}', Harrisburg will play two
games at Heading. Harrisburg has
nine games at home on Saturdays, in-
cluding the morning game of May 30

and afternoon of July 4, and nine
abroad.

It is understood that when exhibi-
tion games are scheduled with major
leagua teams arrangements will be
made to have a double-header on the
day previous with the Tri-State team
scheduled. It is announced that no
postponed games will be played prior
to June 1, unless the weather during
the early part of the season proves
unfavorable and postponed games
multiply rapidly. President Graham
in this case will fix the time for the
games to be played off.

Quaker City Entries
Show Large Increase;

Harrisburg Represented
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, April 6.?The entry
list of the University of Pennsylva-
nia relays of April 25 shows the larg-
est number of teams ever entered for
the various events. In the classified
relay races 256 teams are entered and
47 teams have announced that they
will compete in the championships. In
adition tlve colleges which have not
entered relay teams will in the
special track and field events. The
entries for the principal champion-
ships are:

One-Mile Championship of America
?Harvard, Illinois, Chicago, Cornell,
Michigan, Pennsylvania, Notre Dame,
Kansas, Colby.

Two-Mile College Championships?
Princeton, Michigan, Cornell, Dart-
mouth, Illinois. Pennsylvania, Colby,
Kansas, Pennsylvania State, Virginia.

Four-Mile College Championship of
America Oxford, Harvard, Cornell,
Princeton, Chicago, Pennsylvania, Bos-
ton College, Colgate. Dartmouth,
Pennsylvania State, Ohio State.

Freshman College Championships
of America Harvard. Dartmouth,
Pennsylvania.

High School Championship of Amer-

Yes, everything all ready
to wear. Ready to br'ng
you luck on Easter day.
In suits a brave showing
in unusual patterns as
well as in quiet.
Odd effects in Spring
overcoats that some
stores are afraid to

carry.

#lO to $25.
For the man who wants
"quiet elegance" the silk-
lined oxford.
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320 Market St.

iea Philadelphia Central, Boston |
English, Brooklyn Manual, Boston j
Commercial, Newark Central, BufCalo j
Central.

Preparatory School Championship
of America ?Mercersburg, Lawrence-
ville. Exeter.

Entries for the relay race include
Harrisburg. Reading, Allentown, Steel-
ton and many up-State teams.

Harrisburg Elks Won;
Took Three Games

Winning from the Reading Elks j
Saturday night by a margin of al7 j
pins, Harrisburg Elks tied up the
scores and a third game will be played |
with a probability of two more games j
being added to the series.

The game was played at the Elks' ;

home. North Second street. The Read-
ins Elks had 150 rooters with them.
After the game luncheon was served
to the visitors. Vaudeville and musical
features followed.

RITCIIHE HEADY FOR WORK;
STARTS TRAINING TOMORROW

Glen wood Springs, Col., April 6. ?|
Willie Ritchie, lightweight champion,
left here for San Francisco, alter
spending a few days here taking the ;
baths.

"1 was never in better condition for!
hard training than right now," said
Ritchie before leaving. "Not only have
ihe baths done me good, but I have;
had a mental rest, which has been of
great benefit.

"1 will begin active training Tues-1
day for my bout with Murphy on!
April 17. I expect to win the battle !
and will win just as quickly as possi- j
ble. I am to enter the ring again
during the latter part of June. At the
very latest, July 4. I will then be;
ready to accept the best offer and I
do not care who they put up against'
me."

Annual Call to
Amateur Managers

Future Krcat« arc warming up for
the coming lianrliall NCIINOH, .mil
1«I11 noon be In the Held fur hon-
or*. The Harrlxliuris Tclejsrujih
riedlrra to keep In clone touch \ilth
all atnuteur team* arid games.
Man timers ore requested to Mead
lu nt once the ustmex of their
iir.iu, mnniijcer nud captain, with
tin ir addeestneM.
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FLCQD WARNING
TO BE EXTENDED

Success in Recent High Water Will
Enable State to Enlarge Its

New Service

Experience gained in observations
of the recent high water in the Sus-

-1 quehanna river watershed and in the
i valleys will be of much advantage to
; officials of the State Water Supply
I Commission in extension of the State
Hood warning service, according to

| statements made at the office of that
! body to-day. The flood warning serv-
ice was organized last Fall under

i authority conferred by the Ulman act,
which carried an appropriation of
SIO,OOO and arranged for a bulletin
service to be given by observers at
\arlous points jilong streams and their

| tributaries. Tho Susquehanna Valley
' was selected for the first operations
I and the service was tested in the
| Mai ch high water.
I Preliminary warnings of depth of
snow and what coi Id tie expected were
issued two weeks before the real high
water occurred and on March 27
warnings were issued that high water
was expected and that it might get to
damaging heights at points along the

| North branch and the main valley.
. On March 28 the commission made

I estimates for many points along the
: Susquehanna and its main tributaries

j and wired them to cities and towns
! involved.

j A statement issued by the commis-
| sion says "this Hood has given the

, commission just the data needed to

1 enable it to predict accurately in the
future and it is now believed that the
commission is equipped to send ouv
early and accurate warnings of future
floods in the Susquehanna Valley.
Plans are being made to extend the
flood warning service to the Schuyl-
kill, Lehigh and De.aware rivers."

The predicted stages and the maxi-
; mum stages which actually occurred
j are shown in the following table:

North Branch
Location. Predicted. Attained

Corning 16.5 16.6
! Chemung 17.5 17.3
; Binghamton 18.8 18.5
,Tcwanda 20.5 20.2
[ Wilkes-Barre 28.5 28.4

West Branch
Clearfield 6.0 5.8

BOOZE LOSING GAME,
SIS BILLY SUNDAY

Bases Theme on "Rube" Wad- I
dell's Recent Death; Was

on Wrong Road
i

Special to The Tetegral'li

j Scranton, Pa., April fi.?Sighs and'
! aniens for "Rube" Waddell and

I cheers _ for Christy Mathewson were'
in order at the Tabernacle last night'
when the Rev. Billy Sunday, towards
the close of his sermon on "Your Sins|
Will Find You Out," drew a graphic

Iparallel between the careers of Wad-i
dell and "Bugs" Raymond, both'dead,
and Christy Mathewson and Eddie
Plank, four great figures In baseball

: in the past decade.
Billy's reference to "Rube" was'

I particularly effective. Me said:
I "1 was reading the papers the other

Jay of the passing of 'Rube' Waddell,
whose life was snuffed out. Think of
it. only 37 and gone. I tell you, you

. cannot beat the booze game. You have
to pay the freight. The old 'Rube' i
was one of the brightest and brainiest j
men in baseball, but he is gone, struck

: out at 37, a man who was In his day j
possibly the greatest pitcher. I tell \u25a0

! you, you can't beat that game.

I "The 'Rube,' Matty, Plank and!
j'Bugs' Raymond started in baseball at
, the same time. All were pitchers.

| Two started on the wrong road'and
two on the right road. Two are dead,

j 'Bugs' and 'Rube.' Matty is as good
! as ever, the king in his line, and when

he gets so he can't put anything on
the ball, he'll go to work training
vcung pitchers and will get a salary
that will dazr.le you. Plank, grand old
man, steady and earnest, Is getting
along, but he can pitch a great game.

, Yes, he sure can. and Plank and
! Matty are honored by the men on tho I
field and by men in every walk of life.;
They followed the right path. 'Rube'j
and 'Bugs' are (lead. Does it pay?
Your sins will find you out."

Re novo 14.0 13.4
Bald Eagle, Beech

Creek 9.5 9.0
Pine, at Waterville . 11.5 11.6
Willlumsport 22.5 19.2

J u niata
Huntingdon 8.5 8.3
Newport 12.5 12.1

Main Susquehanna
Harrisbnrg

( . . 20.5 18.5
At WUkes-Barre and vicinity, when

the river rose proportionately higher
than at other points, reaching a stage
10.5 feet above the danger stage on

Sunday, the maximum height rami

within 2 inches of the stage predicted
by the commission and arrived within
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one hour of the time It was predicted
tt would arrive. The damage done In
Wllkes-Barre and In the valley of the
North Branch of the Susquehanna
river, above and below that city, was
considerable by reason of Hooding
streets, houses, stores, etc., but th<-
loss was curtailed by the early warn-
ing received from this commission.
The Water Supply Commission has»
received much commendation for its
flood warning service from the Wilkes-
Rarre press and expressions of appre
ciatlon by individuals.

The recent high water was the first
to occur in the Susquehanna river
since the passape of the act and

| although the predicted stage for Wil-
' liamsport and Harrisburg were high,

as shown in the table, the commission
is pleased with the results of its first
attempt in this line of work.

HARRISBURGER BUYS FARM
Dillsburg, Pa., April 6. A. M.

Brandt, of North Baltimore street, has
sold his large farm in Carrol township
to Dr. 11. M. Ritchie, of Harrisburg.
Dr. Ritchie has also purchased froinj
Mr. Rrandt his entire outfit of farm
machinery and his stock of horses and
cattle. A brother of the doctor will
occupy the farm.

t
Tuxedo?-A Hit with

the Hit-Makers
TTUNDREDS of the snappiest ball players

in the country?the clean-cut athletes
who provide Americans with their greatest
outdoor relaxation?enthusiastically endorse
Tuxedo. This is the kind of endorsement

fred. clarke that carries a convincing punch.
"I'd advise every ballplayer to rpi t i t< i ~ , ,

'

smoke Tuxedo. I do, always. I these men know that luxedo is a mijd,
know ofno other tobacco p ure tobacco, which can be smoked all day

with pleasure. Tuxedo the tongue;
it burns freely and smoothly, giving a cool,
sweet smoke.

turned o
The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette

From the scoreboard man to the magnate
in the private box, everybody on the grounds
is "catching on to" the supreme merit of

JIMMYARCHER T J
"Tuxedo is my idea of a good 1 UXea °-

SLr S. XITi .

Tuxedo is made from the finest, mildest
winner." leaves or high-grade Burley tobacco, so treated

under the famous original "Tuxedq Process"
'

that it burns slow and cool, with'a delight-

"Tuxedo gives a cool, mild Famous green tin with fold let. f
smoke, and never affects the wind. tcrin *'cur Ted to fitthe

Tuxedo is a tobacco that's always Convenient inner-lined 5c I
In Class Humidors SOe and 90c I

0 THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
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